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16 Tips For Using

PCB Layout Software
You can do things differently when you design a PCB on your computer.

by Jim Tarchinski N8PTG

R we r and fewer printed c irc uit boards
(PCBs) are laid out by hand these days.

The reason is simple: More and more hams
are using computers to crea te the artwork
for their boards.

There are many reasons for this trend
away from hand-taped artwork. but there
are two ma in ones. Firs t. p rices fo r PCB
layout packages are on ly a fraction of what
they were just a few years ago. In fact , there
are even a few shareware programs floating
around that allow you to lay out a board on
your computer (see the sidebar). Prices are
definite ly in a range th at is affordable to
most casual PCB creators.

The second reason layout programs are
becoming so popular is that they can short
en the time it takes to design a board from
scratch. This is especially true if the soft
ware can automatically route the trace s, or
check you r traces against a network connec
tion list (netlist) generated by a schematic
drawing program.

Like any other change. however. going
from hand-taped 10 computer-c reated art
work requires you to change your thinking
somewhat. There are some things that can
be done. or even sho uld be done, different
ly. I' ve learned a few tricks in the year or so
that I've been using a layout program. so
I'd like to sha re so me of them with you.
This artic le offers 16 tips to he lp you make

a smooth transit ion to creating computer
based PCB layouts.

Tip#l

Before you even begin to lay out a board.
give some thought to how it will eventually
be mounted. If you bought an enclosure at
the last swap meet tha t will work perfectly.
you' ll need to consider this up-from. This
could influence your selection of compo
nents or yo ur decision on the layout.

Tip #2

Except for the tip I just mentioned, don't
decide on a board size until you make an
initial layou t and get a rough idea of how
much board area is requ ired. Once you
have a good handle on this, be sure to select
either a standard PCB size or the size of a
remnant you have on hand. Aftcr all, why
cut a larger board down to size if you don' t
have 10 '?

lip #3

Don ' t choose a double-sided board un
less you're forced into it. Start by running
traces on the so lder side only. If you run in
to too many intersecting traces you can al
ways switch to a two-sided board. It's often
surprising how many traces will fit on only
one side, especially if your layout program
has an excellent "auto-route' algorithm. It 's

also wonh remembering that jumpe r wires
can frequentl y get you out o f a bind on a
single-s ided board (and even on some dou
ble-s ided ones !).

Tip #4

When possible, place mounting ho les at
ha lf-inch increme nts from one another.
Then, when you go to dri ll the mou nting
holes in the project case, you' ll find that ir s
much easier 10 mark off half-inch d istances
than an odd number of u.t -Inch increments ,
the step size that most programs use.

T ip #5
For dual-s ided boards. be sure to wri te

"Solde r Side" and "Component Side" right
on the layout. This will help you later on
when you have to determine the orientation
of the clear artwork against Ihe board. See
Figure I .

Tip #6

It's also a good idea to write the date and
a version nu mbe r right on the artwork
preferably on both sides of the board. This
helps you keep track of multiple versions of
the same project. I got hit by this once, and
it took me nearly an hou r to figure out that I
had accidentally used an old version of my
artwork on the bottom side of the board!
See Figure 2.

FIgure 2. TIp 116.
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Figure I . Tip 1t5.
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Figure 3. Tip #7. Figure 4. TIp 118. Figure 5. TIp 119.

Tip #7

Most hams don ' t place a silk-screen layer
on their boa rd s. In it s place. cons ider
putting important information right on ei
ther the lop or bottom coppe r layers. If you
have the room. component names and/or
values are o ften convenient to have right on
the board. See Figure 3.

Tip #8

Try 10 mount all Ie packages in the same
direction , unless this violates one of the
other rules mentioned above. If you are
forced to mo unt one IC "upside-down: ' be
sure to clearly mark pin # 1 on both sides of
the boa rd (Tip #7). See Figure 4 .

Tip #9

Change the schematic whenever it hel ps!
II 's amazing how ma ny people seem to
think a schematic is set in stone when they
gel 10 the layout phase of a project. If you
can redefine connector pin numbers, or use
one Ie gale in place of another. it frequent
Iy simplifies the board layout. Just be sure
you go back and update to print so yo u' ll
remember that you made the change later
on.

Although I do n 't recommend it . so me
people lend 10 take this tip 10 an extreme
lhey actually lay o ut the board before they
draw the schematic. See Figure 5.

Tip #10

Now here 's one thai is really simple, but
again, it's surp rising how many people nev
er seem to think of it. Remember that all
pads do not have 10 be th e same size, nor

even all the pads for a single component. If
you need extra room (to lay a high current

trace, for example) make some of Ihe pads
smaller. This is especially true for unused
pads. which you may even be able 10 eliml
nate completely. See Figure 6.

Tip # 11

Several limes during the design, prim OUI

an exact-size copy of the layout, being sure
10 include the silk-screen layers even if you
won't be using them. Place the actual com
ponents on this printout 10 make certain
there 's adequate space for everything. Pay
particular atten tio n to large c apac ito rs ,
mounting holes for connectors, and any
components whose templates you created
yourself.

Also, be sure connector pin numbers line
up correctly.

If you designed for a male DB 25 connec
lor, but the layout software put down a fe
male DB25, your pin definitions are nor go.
ing 10 be what you expect.

Ti p #12

Place ex ira pads on unused connec tor
pins or Ie gates. You may not have a need
for them later, but if yo ur initial de sign
doesn't work, Ihey will make it much easier
to modify the board furthe r down Ihe line.
You may even want to include pads or com
ponent space for any " upgrades" that yo u
might want to wire in later; See Figure 7,

Tip #13
If you don't use through-plated holes (as

is the case with mOSI hams), make certain
Ihat all Ihe traces you run on the top layer
can be soldered 10 the components on the
la p l ayer. Fo r examp le , straight PC B·
mounted connectors are frequently encased

Computer Design Aids
Commercial Packages

Tango

AcceI Technologies. Inc.
6825 Flanders Drive

San Di890 CA 92121-2986
(800) 4880680

DOC'O
Design Corrl>utalion
At. 33 Sherman Square

Farmingdale NJ 07727
(903) 938·6661

OrCAD

OrCAD Systems Corporation
3175 N.W. AIoclek Drive

Hillsboro OR 97124-7135
(503) 690-9881

Shareware
(M051 progrllms are available on electronic.
oriented a as systems across the countly.)
PC Trace

PCB
PCB_SRCS
PCRooTE

in plastic in such a way thai you can only
so lde r th em to th e bottom s ide o f the
board--thc lo p side of the pins are com
pletely blocked off.

If this causes you a problem, there are
two Ih ings you might try: Either mount
them to a co mponen t a few mill imeters
above the board so you can get an iron in
there, or use a via (through-hole) near the

.....~•... • ..~•.y;-;-;.
Figure 6. TIp II /D.
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Figure 8. Tip #13.
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Solder__

problem pad , See Figure 8.

Tip #14

Once aga in, fo r those who
don' t use through-plaled holes,
keep vias 10 a minimum. You ' ll
have to solder through every via
that you design in, which is a
pain in the neck. Th is is another
handic ap yo u may fi nd wi th
most a uto routing rou t ines ,
whic h tend to use vias li ke
they' re going out of style.

Tip#l !

Consider creating your own
personalized checklisl of things
you want to exa m ine be fo re
you're fin ished with a layou t.
Before I came up with my list I

freq ue ntly fo rgo l 10 size my
mounting holes correctly, or 10
run an automat ic check 10 verify
all my trace routings.

Tip #16

Don 't thro w a wa y all the
"good old" design rules that you
used when you laid out PCBs by
han d. For example, yo u sti ll
should keep the analog and d igi
tal sec tions separated , be sure to
use grounding planes were nec
essa ry, and don 't m a ke th e
traces too small for the expected
maximum c urren t load . Most
software just isn' t smart enough
ye t to check for stuff like th is
(but the way thing s are moving,
it's only a matter of time!). II

No other repeaters or cont rollers matc h
Mark 4 in capabili ty and features. That's
why Ma rk 4 is the performance leader at
amateu r and co mmerci al repeate r s ites
around the world. Only Mark 4 gives you
Message Masten", real speech • voice
readout of rece ive d si g nal strength,
deviation, and frequency error • 4
channel receiver voting • clock t ime
announcements and funct ion control . 7
he lical filter rece iver . extensive phone
patch functions. Unlike o t he rs, Mark 4
e ven include s power supply and a
handso me cabinet.

Call or write for s pecific ation s on the
repeater, cont roller, and rece iver winners.

The only repeaters and controllers
with REAL SPEECH!

Create messages j ust by talking.Speak any phrasesor
words in any languages or dialect and your own voice
is stored instant ly in solid-state memory. Perfect for
emergency warnings, club news bul letins, and DX
alerts. Create un ique 10 and ta il messages, and the
ultimate in a real speech user mailbox - only with a
Mark 4.

Phone: f'(508) 372- 3442
FAX: #(508) 373-7304

MICRO CONTROL SPECIALTIES
Divisio n o f Kendecom Inc.

23 Elm Park, Groveland, MA 01834
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